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Chapter 1.  


























































Chapter 2.  
A critical review of habitat use by feral 
cats and key directions for future 























































   
   
   
   
   

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































choices [7, 10, 15, 21, 23] 
Prey availability [1, 2, 4,  
7, 9-15, 17, 19, 21, 26, 27] 
Shelter  [4, 6-7,  











subsidies [20, 24-25] 
Predation/competition 























Chapter 3.  
Overlap in the diet and habitat use of 
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$ $$ Cat!(n$=!123)! Dingo!(n$=!37)! Fox!(n$=!3)!Food!item! %F! %V! %F! %V! %F! %V!
Sminthopsis$dolichura$ 4.1! 2.0! 0! 0! 33.3! 10.0!
Sminthopsis$gilberti$ 0.8! 0.4! 0! 0! 0! 0!
Sminthopsis$sp.$ 4.9! 0.8! 0! 0! 0! 0!Total!dasyurids! 9.8! 3.2! 0! 0! 33.3! 10.0!
$ ! ! ! ! ! !
Mus$musculus$ 13.0! 4.2! 0! 0! 0! 0!
Notomys$alexis$ 0.8! 0.1! 0! 0! 0! 0!
Notomys$mitchellii$ 16.3! 7.1! 0! 0! 33.3! 31.7!
Pseudomys$hermannsburgensis$ 4.9! 1.3! 0! 0! 0! 0!Rodent!indeterminate! 1.6! <!0.1! 0! 0! 0! 0!Total!rodents! 35.0! 12.7! 0! 0! 33.3! 31.7!! ! ! ! ! ! !Microbat,!possibly!Nyctophilus!sp.! 0.8! 0.3! 0! 0! 0! 0!Total!small!mammals!(<!500!g)! 40.7! 16.2! 0! 0! 66.7! 41.7!! ! ! ! ! ! !Rabbit!Orcytolagus$cuniculus$ 59.3! 43.3! 21.6! 18.8! 0! 0!Echidna!Tachyglossus$aculeatus$ 0! 0! 10.8! 9.9! 0! 0!Cat!Felis$catus$ 1.6! 0.3! 0! 0! 0! 0!Total!medium_sized!mammals!(500!–!6999!g)! 61.0! 43.6! 32.4! 28.6! 0! 0!
$ ! ! ! ! ! !
Macropus$robustus$ 1.6! 1.1! 27.0! 23.5! 0! 0!
Macropus$rufus$ 4.1! 2.7! 27.0! 23.9! 0! 0!
Macropus$sp.$ 0! 0! 2.7! <!0.1! 33.3! 33.3!Total!macropods$ 5.7! 3.7! 56.8! 47.5! 0! 0!! ! ! ! ! ! !Dingo!Canis$lupus$dingo$ 0! 0! 8.1! 7.3! 0! 0!Goat!Capra$hircus$ 0! 0! 2.7! 2.7! 0! 0!Total!large!mammals!(≥!7000!g)! 5.7! 3.7! 62.2! 57.4! 33.3! 33.3!
$ ! ! ! ! ! !Emu!Dromaius$novaehollandiae$ 0! 0! 2.7! 1.4! 0! 0!Bird! 33.3! 12.7! 13.5! 3.8! 0! 0!Total!birds! 33.3! 12.7! 16.2! 5.2! 0! 0!
























































! Feral!cat!activity! Dingo!activity!Variable! Model!estimate! 95%!CI! Model!estimate! 95%!CI!Woodlands! _0.27! _1.37,!0.72! 1.94! _2.36,!6.66!Recently!burnt!shrublands! *!_0.92! _1.77,!_0.11! _2.56! _6.76,!1.03!Long!unburnt!shrublands! 0.79! _0.66,!2.35! _0.14! _10.00,!7.47!Very!long!unburnt!shrublands! *!1.11! 0.27,!2.03! 0.64! _4.75,!5.56!Shannon!diversity! _0.70! _1.58,!0.16! 1.35! _2.57,!5.28!Dingo!activity! 0.06! _0.01,!0.11! _! _!
! 49!
Habitat(selection(The!overall!test!of!habitat!selection!by!cats!was!significant!for!all!sessions!combined!(χ²(3)!=!19.16,!P!<!0.001),!as!well!as!February!2013!(χ²(3)!=!71.81,!P!<!0.001),!August!2013!(χ²(3)!=!109.80,!P!<!0.001),!October!2013!(χ²(3)!=!65.61,!P!<!0.001)!and!April!2014!(χ²(3)!=!38.27,!P!<!0.001),!but!not!May!2013!(χ²(3)!=!5.57,!P!=!0.135).!The!overall!test!of!habitat!selection!by!dingoes!was!significant!(χ²(3)!=!24.59,!P!<!0.001).!For!all!sessions!combined,!cats!showed!a!significant!preference!for!very!long!unburnt!shrublands,!whereas!dingoes!showed!a!significant!preference!for!woodlands!and!avoidance!of!recently!burnt!shrublands!(Table!3.6).!In!the!first!session,!cats!showed!a!significant!preference!for!recently!burnt!shrublands!and!significant!avoidance!of!woodlands!and!long!unburnt!shrublands.!Whereas!in!the!third,!fourth!and!fifth!sessions,!cats!showed!a!significant!avoidance!of!recently!burnt!shrublands!and!a!significant!preference!for!very!long!unburnt!shrublands!(Table!3.6).!In!the!third!and!fourth!sessions,!cats!also!showed!a!significant!avoidance!of!long!unburnt!shrublands!and!woodlands!respectively!(Table!3.6).!Cats!did!not!exhibit!significant!preference!or!avoidance!of!any!habitat!type!in!the!second!session!(Table!3.6).!

























































Chapter 4.  
Response of a shrubland mammal and 
reptile community to a history of 


































Species!! ModelA!! Intercept!estimate! 90%!CI! Long!unburnt!estimate! 90%!CI! Observed!responseB!
Ctenophorus$maculatus$*$ NB! –2.69! –3.29,!–2.09! –1.46! –2.31,!–0.61! B!
Ctenophorus$scutulatus$*$ NB! –4.68! –6.49,!–2.86! 1.16! 0.27,!2.04! UB!
Diplodactylus$granariensis$*$ P! –2.54! –3.45,!–1.70! 0.50! 0.15,!0.84! UB!
Diplodactylus$pulcher$ NB! –1.75! –2.43,!–1.07! 0.13! –0.41,!0.68! –!
Lucasium$maini$*$ NB! –2.85! –3.78,!–1.92! –2.30! –3.20,!–1.40! B!
Ctenotus$mimetes$*$ NB! –4.28! –5.55,!–3.00! 0.89! 0.10,!1.67! UB!
Ctenotus$pantherinus$ P! –5.36! –8.87,!–3.76! –0.66! –3.31,!1.55! –!
Ctenotus$schomburgkii$ P! –0.42! –1.39,!0.55! –0.29! –0.64,!0.04! –!
Liopholis$inornata$*$ P! –1.96! –2.76,!–1.33! –1.34! –2.23,!–0.56! B!
Menetia$greyii$ NB! –4.92! –6.57,!–3.27! 0.63! –0.25,!1.51! –!
Sminthopsis$crassicaudata$*$ P! –2.37! –3.63,!–1.21! –1.33! –1.86,!–0.80! B!
Sminthopsis$dolichura$*$ P! –3.02! –3.43,!–2.67! 0.85! 0.42,!1.32! UB!
Sminthopsis$gilberti$*$ P! –3.56! –4.56,!–2.75! –0.82! –1.69,!–0.03! B!
Notomys$mitchellii$ P! –4.30! –6.24,!–2.36! –0.48! –1.15,!0.20! –!
















Table!4.3!Parameter!estimates!and!95%!confidence!intervals!for!microhabitat!models!that!were!well!supported.!Significant!relationships!are!indicated!with!a!*.!Complete!modelling!results!are!given!in!Table!4.5!in!Supplementary!material!p78!!Species! !Microhabitat!variable! Model!estimate! !95%!CI!
Ctenophorus$maculatus$ Touches!at!50–100!cm! –1.50*! –2.53,!–0.50!
Ctenophorus$maculatus$ %!bare!ground! 0.03*! 0.01,!0.05!
Ctenophorus$scutulatus$ Touches!at!0–25!cm! –0.93*! –1.60,!–0.42!
Diplodactylus$pulcher$ %!bare!ground! 0.016*! 0.009,!0.024!
Lucasium$maini$ Touches!at!100–200!cm! –0.62*! –1.16,!–0.12!
Ctenotus$mimetes$ Patch!size! 0.81*! 0.42,!1.17!
Ctenotus$pantherinus$ Touches!at!0–25!cm! 0.42*! 0.12,!0.69!
Ctenotus$schomburgkii$ Number!of!pieces!of!woody!debris! 0.013*! 0.007,!0.020!
Liopholis$inornata$ Touches!at!100–200!cm! –0.45*! –0.75,!–0.15!
Menetia$greyii$ Touches!at!50–100!cm! 1.25! –0.10,!2.66!
Sminthopsis$crassicaudata$ %!bare!ground! 0.04*! 0.02,!0.06!
Sminthopsis$dolichura$ Touches!at!50–100!cm! 0.70! –0.06,!1.48!







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chapter 5.  
A game of cat-and-mouse: microhabitat 
influences rodent foraging in recently 






























n$=!247! Mouse!groupA!!n$=!266!Recently!burnt,!sheltered! 14.86!(0.61)! 14.79!(0.68)!Recently!burnt,!open! 16.34!(0.59)! 16.44!(0.52)!Long!unburnt,!sheltered! 16.38!(0.35)! 17.03!(0.30)!Long!unburnt,!open! 16.83!(0.30)! 16.55!(0.41)!A!Mouse!group,!Pseudomys$hermannsburgensis$and!Mus$musculus$!Table!5.2!Parameter!estimates!and!95%!CIs!for!the!fixed!effects!of!fire!history,!microhabitat,!and!the!interaction!term!on!proportional!giving_up!densities,!and!the!variance!estimates!for!random!effects!of!sampling!period!and!tray.!Significant!effects!(*)!were!inferred!where!CIs!did!not!overlap!zero.!The!intercept!is!the!contrast!level!in!the!model.! ! Model!term! Estimate! 95%!CI!


























































































































Chapter 6.  
















































































Appendix A.  
A continental-scale analysis of feral cat 


































































































































Table!A.3!Pairwise!regional!differences!in!feral!cat!diet!composition!in!Australia!(FO,!logit_transformed;!and!trophic!diversity,!log_transformed)!based!on!multivariate!linear!models.!! ! ARID! EAST! ISL! SE! SW!EAST! F$=$
P$=$
8.19!0.507! _! _! _! _!ISL! F$=$
P$=! 23.84!0.041*! 21.25!0.046*! _! _! _!SE! F$=$
P$=! 34.50!<!0.001***! 15.27!0.133! 26.93!0.017*! _! _!SW! F$=$
P$=! 5.28!0.755! 8.64!0.457! 27.67!0.015*! 23.66!0.030*! _!TROP! F$=$





































































































Appendix B.  


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! Family! Species! IUCN!status!Mammals! ! ! !Marsupialia! Acrobatidae! Acrobates$pygmaeus$ !! Burramyidae! Burramys$parvus$ CR!! ! Cercartetus$caudatus$ !! Dasyuridae! Antechinomys$laniger$ !! ! Antechinus$adustus$ !! ! Antechinus$flavipes$ !! ! Antechinus$godmani$ NT!! ! Antechinus$stuartii$ !! ! Antechinus$swainsonii$ !! ! Dasycercus$cristicauda$ !! ! Dasykaluta$rosamondae$ !! ! Dasyurus$geoffroii$ NT!! ! Dasyurus$hallucatus$ EN!! ! Ningaui$ridei$ !! ! Ningaui$timealeyi$ !! ! Phascogale$tapoatafa$ NT!! ! Planigale$ingrami$ !! ! Planigale$maculata$ !! ! Planigale$tenuirostris$ !! ! Sminthopsis$crassicaudata$ !! ! Sminthopsis$dolichura$ !! ! Sminthopsis$douglasi$ NT!! ! Sminthopsis$gilberti$ !! ! Sminthopsis$hirtipes$ !! ! Sminthopsis$macroura$ !! ! Sminthopsis$ooldea$ !! ! Sminthopsis$youngsoni$ !! Macropodidae! Lagorchestes$hirsutus$ VU!! ! Lagostrophus$fasciatus$ EN!! ! Macropus$fuliginosus$ !! ! Macropus$giganteus$ !! ! Macropus$robustus$ !! ! Macropus$rufus$ !! ! Onychogalea$fraenata$ EN!! ! Petrogale$lateralis$ NT!! ! Petrogale$penicillata^$ NT!! ! Petrogale$xanthopus$ NT!! ! Setonix$brachyurus$ VU!! ! Thylogale$sp.$ !! ! Wallabia$bicolor$ !! Myrmecobiidae! Myrmecobius$fasciatus$ EN!! Notoryctidae! Notoryctes$typhlops$ DD!! Peramelidae! Isoodon$macrourus$ !! ! Isoodon$obesulus$ !! ! Perameles$bougainville^$ EN!! ! Perameles$gunnii$ NT!! ! Perameles$nasuta$ !! Petauridae! Petaurus$breviceps$ !! Phalangeridae! Trichosurus$vulpecula$ !! Potoroidae! Bettongia$lesueur$ NT!
! 132!
! ! Bettongia$penicillata$ CR!! Pseudocheiridae! Petauroides$volans$ !! ! Pseudocheirus$peregrinus$ !! ! Pseudochirulus$herbertensis$ !! Tachyglossidae! Tachyglossus$aculeatus$ !! Tarsipedidae! Tarsipes$rostratus$ !! Thylacomyidae! Macrotis$lagotis$ VU!! Vombatidae! Vombatus$ursinus$ !Chiroptera! Molossidae! Mormopterus$planiceps$ !! Pteropodidae! Pteropus$melanotus$ VU!! Vespertilionidae! Chalinolobus$gouldii$ !! ! Nyctophilus$geoffroyi$ !! ! Vespadelus$vulturnus$ !Eutheria! Muridae! Hydromys$chrysogaster$ !! ! Leggadina$forresti$ !! ! Leggadina$lakedownensis$ !! ! Mastacomys$fuscus$ NT!! ! Melomys$burtoni$ !! ! Melomys$cervinipes$ !! ! Mus$musculus*$ !! ! Notomys$alexis$ !! ! Notomys$mitchellii$ !! ! Pogonomys$mollipilosus$ !! ! Pseudomys$albocinereus$ !! ! Pseudomys$bolami$ !! ! Pseudomys$delicatulus$ !! ! Pseudomys$desertor$ !! ! Pseudomys$hermannsburgensis$ !! ! Pseudomys$nanus$ !! ! Rattus$colletti$ !! ! Rattus$fuscipes$ !! ! Rattus$leucopus$ !! ! Rattus$lutreolus$ !! ! Rattus$norvegicus$ !! ! Rattus$rattus*$ !! ! Rattus$tunneyi$ !! ! Rattus$villosissimus$ !! ! Uromys$caudimaculatus$ !! ! Uromys$hadrourus$ VU!! ! Zyzomys$argurus$ !Eutheria! Introduced! Bos$taurus*$ !! ! Camelus$dromedaries*$ !! ! Canis$lupus*$ !! ! Capra$hircus*$ !! ! Felis$catus*$ !! ! Lepus$europaeus*$ !! ! Oryctolagus$cuniculus*$ NT***!! ! Ovis$aries*$ !! ! Sus$scrofa*$ !Reptiles( ! $ !Squamata! Agamidae! Amphibolurus$burnsi$ !! ! Amphibolurus$gilberti$ !! ! Amphibolurus$muricatus$ !! ! Amphibolurus$temporalis$ !! ! Ctenophorus$fordi$ !! ! Ctenophorus$nuchalis$ !! ! Ctenophorus$pictus$ !! ! Ctenophorus$reticulatus$ !! ! Moloch$horridus$$ !! ! Pogona$barbata$ !! ! Pogona$minor$ !! ! Pogona$nullabor$ !! ! Pogona$vitticeps$ !
! 133!
! ! Tympanocryptis$intima$ !! ! Tympanocryptis$lineata$ !! ! Tympanocryptis$tetraporophora$ !! Elapidae! Brachyurophis$australis$ !! ! Brachyurophis$fasciolatus$ !! ! Brachyurophis$incinctus$$ !! ! Brachyurophis$semifasciatus$$ !! ! Cryptophis$boschmai$ !! ! Demansia$olivacea$ !! ! Demansia$psammophis$ !! ! Denisonia$devisi$ !! ! Drysdalia$coronoides$ !! ! Furina$diadema$ !! ! Furina$ornata$ !! ! Hoplocephalus$bitorquatus$ !! ! Notechis$scutatus$ !! ! Parasuta$spectabilis$ !! ! Pseudechis$australis$ !! ! Pseudonaja$affinis$ !! ! Pseudonaja$ingrami$ !! ! Pseudonaja$modesta$ !! ! Pseudonaja$textilis$ !! ! Simoselaps$anomalus$ !! ! Simoselaps$bertholdi$ !! ! Suta$punctata$ !! ! Suta$suta$ !! ! Vermicella$snelli$ !! Gekkonidae! Amalosia$rhombifer$ !! ! Christinus$marmoratus$ !! ! Cyrtodactylus$sp.$ !! ! Diplodactylus$conspicillatus$ !! ! Diplodactylus$granariensis$ !! ! Diplodactylus$pulcher$ !! ! Diplodactylus$tessellatus$ !! ! Diplodactylus$vittatus$ !! ! Gehyra$australis$ !! ! Gehyra$catenata$ !! ! Gehyra$nana$ !! ! Gehyra$variegata$ !! ! Hemidactylus$frenatus$ !! ! Heteronotia$binoei$ !! ! Heteronotia$spelea$ !! ! Lucasium$byrnei$ !! ! Lucasium$damaeum$ !! ! Lucasium$steindachneri$$ !! ! Lucasium$stenodactylum$ !! ! Nephrurus$asper$ !! ! Nephrurus$levis$ !! ! Oedura$marmorata$ !! ! Rhynchoedura$ornata$ !! ! Strophurus$ciliaris$ !! ! Strophurus$intermedius$ !! ! Strophurus$spinigerus$ !! ! Underwoodisaurus$milii$ !! Pygopodidae! Aprasia$inaurita$ !! ! Delma$nasuta$ !! ! Delma$tincta$ !! ! Lialis$burtonis$ !! ! Pygopus$nigriceps$ !! ! pygopus$schraderi$ !! ! Pygopus$steelescotti$ !! Pythonidae! Antaresia$stimsoni$ !! Scincidae! Acritoscincus$duperreyi$ !
! 134!
! ! Carlia$gracilis$ !! ! Carlia$triacantha$ !! ! Cryptoblepharus$egeriae$ !! ! Cryptoblepharus$pannosus$ !! ! Cryptoblepharus$
plagiocephalus$$
!! ! Ctenotus$alacer$ !! ! Ctenotus$atlas$ !! ! Ctenotus$brooksi$ !! ! Ctenotus$decaneurus$ !! ! Ctenotus$fallens$ !! ! Ctenotus$hebetior$ !! ! Ctenotus$helenae$ !! ! Ctenotus$joanae$ !! ! Ctenotus$lateralis$ !! ! Ctenotus$leae$ !! ! Ctenotus$leonhardii$ !! ! Ctenotus$olympicus$ !! ! Ctenotus$pantherinus$ !! ! Ctenotus$quattuordecimlineatus$ !! ! Ctenotus$regius$ !! ! Ctenotus$robustus$ !! ! Ctenotus$saxatilis$ !! ! Ctenotus$schomburgkii$ !! ! Ctenotus$strauchii$ !! ! Ctenotus$uber$ !! ! Cyclodomorphus$branchialis$ !! ! Egernia$depressa$ !! ! Egernia$stokesii$ !! ! Emoia$atrocostata$ !! ! Emoia$nativitatis$ CR!! ! Eremiascincus$fasciolatus$ !! ! Eremiascincus$intermedius$ !! ! Eremiascincus$richardsonii$ !! ! Hemiergis$decresiensis$ !! ! Hemiergis$peronii$ !! ! Lampropholis$guichenot$ !! ! Lerista$bipes$ !! ! Lerista$bougainvillii$ !! ! Lerista$desertorum$ !! ! Lerista$labialis$ !! ! Lerista$macropisthopus$ !! ! Lerista$microtis$ !! ! Lerista$picturata$ !! ! Lerista$punctatovittata$ !! ! Lerista$timida$ !! ! Liopholis$inornata$ !! ! Liopholis$striata$ !! ! Lygosoma$bowringii$ !! ! Menetia$greyii$ !! ! Morethia$adelaidensis$ !! ! Morethia$boulengeri$ !! ! Morethia$lineoocellata$ !! ! Morethia$taeniopleura$ !! ! Niveoscincus$metallicus$ !! ! Niveoscincus$ocellatus$ !! ! Pseudemoia$entrecasteauxii$ !! ! Pseudemoia$pagenstecheri$ !! ! Tiliqua$multifasciata$ !! ! Tiliqua$nigrolutea$ !! ! Tiliqua$occipitalis$ !! ! Tiliqua$rugosa$ !! ! Tiliqua$scincoides$ !
! 135!
! Typhlopidae! Ramphotyphlops$bicolor$ !! ! Ramphotyphlops$bituberculatus$ !! ! Ramphotyphlops$endoterus$ !! ! Ramphotyphlops$grypus$ !! ! Ramphotyphlops$guentheri$ !! ! Ramphotyphlops$hamatus$ !! ! Ramphotyphlops$ungirostris$or$
ligatus$
!! Varanidae! Varanus$acanthurus$ !! ! Varanus$caudolineatus$ !! ! Varanus$giganteus$ !! ! Varanus$glebopalma$ !! ! Varanus$gouldii$ !! ! Varanus$panoptes$ !! ! Varanus$scalaris$ !! ! Varanus$spenceri$ !! ! Varanus$storri$ !! ! Varanus$tristis$ !! Chelidae! Chelodina$longicollis$$ !! ! Emydura$krefftii$$ !Frogs! ! $ !Anura! Hylidae! Cyclorana$alboguttata$ !! ! Cyclorana$novaehollandiae$ !! ! Litoria$caerulea$ !! ! Litoria$cyclorhyncha$ !! ! Litoria$ewingii$ !! ! Litoria$latopalmata$ !! ! Litoria$moorei$ !! ! Litoria$peronii$ !! ! Litoria$rubella$ !! Myobatrachidae! Crinia$signifera$ !! ! Heleioporus$eyrei$ !! ! Heleioporus$psammophilus$ !! ! Limnodynastes$dorsalis$ !! ! Limnodynastes$dumerilii$ !! ! Limnodynastes$fletcheri$ !! ! Limnodynastes$ornatus$ !! ! Limnodynastes$tasmaniensis$ !! ! Limnodynastes$terraereginae$ !! ! Neobatrachus$centralis$ !! ! Neobatrachus$pictus$ !! ! Opisthodon$spenceri$ !Birds! ! $ !! Acanthizidae! Acanthiza$chrysorrhoa$ !! ! Acanthiza$pusilla$ !! ! Acanthiza$reguloides$ !! ! Sericornis$frontalis$ !! ! Smicrornis$brevirostris$ !! Accipitridae! Aquila$audax$ !! ! Milvus$migrans$ !! Aegothelidae! Aegotheles$cristatus$ !! Alaudidae! Mirafra$javanica$ !! Anatidae! Anas$castanea$ !! ! Anas$gibberifrons$ !! ! Anas$rhynchotis$ !! ! Aythya$australis$ !! ! Chenonetta$jubata$ !! Apodidae! Collocalia$esculenta$ !! Ardeidae! Nycticorax$caledonicus$ !! Artamidae! Artamus$cinereus$ !! ! Cracticus$nigrogularis$ !! ! Cracticus$tibicen$ !! ! Cracticus$torquatus$ !
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! Cacatuidae! Cacatua$sanguinea$ !! ! Callocephalon$fimbriatum$ !! ! Eolophus$roseicapillus$ !! ! Nymphicus$hollandicus$ !! Charadriidae! Charadrius$bicinctus$ !! ! Charadrius$ruficapillus$ !! Columbidae! Chalcophaps$indica$ !! ! Columba$livia$ !! ! Ducula$whartoni$ NT!! ! Geopelia$cuneata$ !! ! Ocyphaps$lophotes$ !! ! Phaps$chalcoptera$ !! ! Phaps$elegans$ !! ! Streptopelia$chinensis$ !! Corcoracidae! Corcorax$melanorhamphos$ !! ! Struthidea$cinerea$ !! Corvidae! Corvus$sp.$ !! Dromaiidae! Dromaius$novaehollandiae$ !! Estrildidae! Neochmia$temporalis$ !! ! Poephila$bichenovii$ !! ! Stagonopleura$oculata$ !! ! Taeniopygia$guttata$ !! Fringillidae! Carduelis$carduelis$ !! ! Carduelis$flammea$ !! Glareolidae! Pratincole$sp$ !! Halcyonidae! Todiramphus$sanctus$ !! Hirundinidae! Hirundo$neoxena$ !! irundinidae! Petrochelidon$nigricans$ !! Laridae! Larus$dominicanus$ !! Locustellidae! Cincloramphus$cruralis$ !! Maluridae! Malurus$cyaneus$ !! ! Malurus$lamberti$ !! ! Malurus$leucopterus$ !! Megapodiidae! Leipoa$ocellata$ VU!! Meliphagidae! Acanthorhynchus$tenuirostris$ !! ! Anthochaera$carunculata$ !! ! Epthianura$tricolor$ !! ! Lichenostomus$chrysops$ !! ! Lichenostomus$ornatus$ !! ! Lichenostomus$penicillatus$ !! ! Lichenostomus$virescens$ !! ! Manorina$flavigula$ !! ! Manorina$melanocephala$ !! ! Philemon$corniculatus$ !! ! Phylidonyris$novaehollandiae$ !! Monarchidae! Grallina$cyanoleuca$ !! Motacillidae! Anthus$novaeseelandiae$ !! ! Anthus$richardi$ !! Pachycephalidae! Oreoica$gutturalis$ !! ! Pachycephala$pectoralis$ !! ! Pachycephala$rufiventris$ !! Pardalotidae! Aphelocephala$leucopsis$ !! ! Pardalotus$punctatus$ !! ! Pardalotus$striatus$ !! Passeridae! Passer$domesticus$ !! Petroicidae! Eopsaltria$australis$ !! ! Petroica$goodenovii$ !! ! Petroica$multicolor$ !! ! Petroica$phoenicea$ NT!! Phalacrocoracidae! Leucocarbo$atriceps$
purpurascens$
!! Phasianidae! Coturnix$pectoralis$ !! ! Coturnix$ypsilophora$ !
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! Podargidae! Podargus$strigoides$ !! Procellariidae! Pachyptila$desolata$ !! ! Pachyptila$turtur$ !! ! Pterodroma$lessonii$ !! ! Puffinus$tenuirostris$ !! Psittaculidae! Alisterus$scapularis$ !! ! Barnardius$zonarius$ !! ! Melopsittacus$undulatus$ !! ! Neophema$pulchella$ !! ! Northiella$haematogaster$ !! ! Platycercus$elegans$ !! ! Platycercus$eximius$ !! ! Polytelis$anthopeplus$ !! ! Psephotus$haematonotus$ !! ! Psephotus$varius$ !! Ptilonorhynchidae! Ptilonorhynchus$violaceus$ !! Rallidae! Porzana$sp.$ !! ! Gallirallus$australis$ VU!! ! Tribonyx$mortierii$ !! Recurvirostridae! Cladorhynchus$leucocephalus$ !! Rhipiduridae! Rhipidura$fuliginosa$ !! ! Rhipidura$leucophrys$ !! ! Rhipidura$rufifrons$ !! Scolopacidae! Arenaria$interpres$ !! ! Calidris$ruficollis$ !! Spheniscidae! Aptenodytes$patagonicus$ !! ! Eudyptes$chrysocome$ VU!! ! Eudyptes$schlegeli$ !! ! Eudyptula$minor$ !! Sturnidae! Acridotheres$tristis$ !! ! Sturnus$vulgaris$ !! Turdidae! Turdus$merula$ !! ! Turdus$poliocephalus$ !! ! Zoothera$dauma$ !! Turnicidae! Turnix$castanotus$ !! ! Turnix$pyrrhothorax$ !! ! Turnix$varius$ !! ! Turnix$velox$ !! Tytonidae! Tyto$alba$ !! Zosteropidae! Zosterops$lateralis$ !! ! Zosterops$natalis$ !Invertebrates! ! $ !! Class! Order$ !! Arachnida! Araneae$ !! ! Scorpiones$ !! Chilopoda! B$ !! Insecta! Blattodea$ !! ! Coleoptera$ !! ! Dermaptera$ !! ! Diptera$ !! ! Hemiptera$ !! ! Hymenoptera$ !! ! Lepidoptera$ !! ! Mantodea$ !! ! Neuroptera$ !! ! Odonata$ !! ! Orthoptera$ !! ! Phasmatodea$ !! ! Plecoptera$ !! Malacostraca! Decapoda$ !! ! Pedunculata$ !Reference:!IUCN!(2013)!The$IUCN$Red$List$of$Threatened$Species.$Version$2013.2.$Available!at:!http://www.iucnredlist.org/.! !
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Appendix D.  
Response of feral cats to a track-based 





















Table!D.1!Dates!of!remote!camera!monitoring!sessions!and!baiting!events.!Session! Survey!length!(days)! Sampling!effort!(camera_nights)! Notes!February!2013! 11! 370! One!control!camera!malfunctioned!May!2013! 28! 1070! _!August!2013! 30! 1111! Two!treatment!cameras!stolen!
Baiting$8th!Sept.! _! _! _!October!2013! 38! 1106! One!treatment!camera!malfunctioned!April!2014! 39! 1347*! _!
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a b s t r a c t
Invasive species have reshaped the composition of biomes across the globe, and considerable cost is now
associated with minimising their ecological, social and economic impacts. Mammalian predators are
among the most damaging invaders, having caused numerous species extinctions. Here, we review evi-
dence of interactions between invasive predators and six key threats that together have strong potential
to influence both the impacts of the predators, and their management. We show that impacts of invasive
predators can be classified as either functional or numerical, and that they interact with other threats
through both habitat- and community-mediated pathways. Ecosystem context and invasive predator
identity are central in shaping variability in these relationships and their outcomes. Greater recognition
of the ecological complexities between major processes that threaten biodiversity, including changing
spatial and temporal relationships among species, is required to both advance ecological theory and
improve conservation actions and outcomes. We discuss how novel approaches to conservation manage-
ment can be used to address interactions between threatening processes and ameliorate invasive preda-
tor impacts.
! 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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A critical review of habitat use by feral cats and key
directions for future research and management
Tim S. DohertyA,C, Andrew J. BengsenB and Robert A. DavisA
ASchool of Natural Sciences, Edith Cowan University, 270 Joondalup Drive, Joondalup, WA 6027, Australia.
BVertebrate Pest Research Unit, New South Wales Department of Primary Industries, Locked Bag 6006,
Orange, NSW 2800, Australia.
CCorresponding author. Email: t.doherty@ecu.edu.au
Abstract. Feral cats (Felis catus) have a wide global distribution and cause significant damage to native fauna. Reducing
their impacts requires an understanding of how they use habitat and which parts of the landscape should be the focus of
management. We reviewed 27 experimental and observational studies conducted around the world over the last 35 years
that aimed to examine habitat use by feral and unowned cats. Our aims were to: (1) summarise the current body of literature
on habitat use by feral and unowned cats in the context of applicable ecological theory (i.e. habitat selection, foraging
theory); (2) develop testable hypotheses to help fill important knowledge gaps in the current body of knowledge on this
topic; and (3) build a conceptual framework that will guide the activities of researchers and managers in reducing feral cat
impacts. We found that feral cats exploit a diverse range of habitats including arid deserts, shrublands and grasslands,
fragmented agricultural landscapes, urban areas, glacial valleys, equatorial to sub-Antarctic islands and a range of forest
and woodland types. Factors invoked to explain habitat use by cats included prey availability, predation/competition,
shelter availability and human resource subsidies, but the strength of evidence used to support these assertions was low,
withmost studies being observational or correlative.We therefore provide a list of key directions thatwill assist conservation
managers and researchers in better understanding and ameliorating the impact of feral cats at a scale appropriate for
useful management and research. Future studies will benefit from employing an experimental approach and collecting
data on the relative abundance and activity of prey and other predators. This might include landscape-scale experiments
where the densities of predators, prey or competitors are manipulated and then the response in cat habitat use is measured.
Effective management of feral cat populations could target high-use areas, such as linear features and structurally complex
habitat. Since our review shows often-divergent outcomes in the use of the same habitat components and vegetation types
worldwide, local knowledge and active monitoring of management actions is essential when deciding on control programs.
Additional keywords: Felis catus, habitat selection, home range, introduced predator, invasive predator, predator control.
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Introduction
Invasive mammalian predators have caused or contributed to
the decline and extinction of many species worldwide (Salo
et al. 2007). Examples include the red fox (Vulpes vulpes)
(Johnson 2006), mustelids (Mustelidae) (King and Moody
1982; Salo et al. 2010), rats (Rattus spp.) (Jones et al. 2008;
Capizzi et al. 2014) and the domestic cat (Felis catus) (Medina
et al. 2011; Duffy and Capece 2012). Humans have introduced
the domestic cat to almost every region of the world and self-
sustaining wild populations now exist in a wide variety of
landscape types including deserts, forests and tropical to sub-
Antarctic islands (Long 2003). Animals in these populations are
generally termed ‘feral’, meaning that they are descended from
domesticated ancestors but now exist in a free-living state with
no direct dependence on humans. Feral cats are distinguished
from ‘unowned’ cats (stray or semiferal) in that unowned cats
remain dependent on humans for at least the incidental provision
of resources such as food or shelter.
Feral cats are almost exclusively carnivorous and generally
obtain most of their food resources by hunting live prey
(Fitzgerald and Turner 2000). Feral cats are acknowledged as
one of the world’s worst 100 invasive species (Lowe et al. 2000)
and are thought to have been an important contributing factor
to at least 14% of bird, reptile and mammal extinctions globally
(Medina et al. 2011) and at least 16 mammal extinctions in
Australia (Johnson 2006). Predation by feral cats can
jeopardise conservation programs aiming to reintroduce native
fauna into areas of their former range (Moseby et al. 2011; Potts
et al. 2012), and cats can have non-lethal impacts on susceptible
populations through competition, disease transmission, induced
predator-avoidance behaviour and hybridisation (Daniels et al.
2001; Medina et al. 2014). Reducing the impacts of feral cats
CSIRO PUBLISHING
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Dietary overlap between sympatric dingoes and feral cats
at a semiarid rangeland site in Western Australia
Tim S. Doherty
School of Natural Sciences, Edith Cowan University, Joondalup, WA 6027, Australia.
Email: tim.doherty.0@gmail.com
Abstract. The diet of sympatric dingoes and feral cats was studied in the semiarid southern rangelands of Western
Australia. A total of 163 scats were collected over a period of 19 months. Rabbit remains were the most common food item
in cat scats, followed by reptiles, small mammals and birds. Macropod remains were the most common food item in dingo
scats, followed by rabbits and birds. Dingo scats did not contain small mammal remains, and infrequently contained
arthropod and reptile remains. Cat and dingo scats contained remains from 11 and six mammal species, respectively. Of
the small mammals, cat scats contained rodent remains more frequently than those of dasyurids. Dietary diversity of cats
was higher than for dingoes and dietary overlap between the two species was relatively low.
Additional keywords: Canis lupus dingo, diet, Felis catus, prey.
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Introduction
Humans have introduced the domestic cat (Felis catus) to almost
every region of the world (Long 2003). Cats live with humans as
companion animals and also in self-sustaining feral populations
that obtain their food and shelter needs independently of humans
(Turner and Bateson 2013). The feral cat is an opportunistic,
generalist carnivore; small and medium-sized mammals, such as
rodents and rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), are their primary
food source in many locations, but they also feed on birds,
reptiles, amphibians, invertebrates and carrion to varying degrees
(Fitzgerald and Turner 2000; Doherty et al. 2015a).
Feral cats and red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) were introduced to
Australia by Europeans and have contributed to the extinction of
more than 20mammal species and the decline of many other taxa
(Dickman 1996; Woinarski et al. 2014). Rabbits and rodents are
the staple prey of feral cats in Australia, but they feed on a total of
400 vertebrate species, including 16 globally threatened taxa
(Doherty et al. 2015a). Doherty et al. (2015a) found that the diet
of feral cats in Australia varies across biogeographical gradients,
with reptiles being consumed most frequently in arid areas,
medium-sized mammals most in the south-east and rodents the
most in the north. A negative relationship was found between cat
consumption of small mammals and rabbits, i.e. where cats ate
less rabbits, they ate more small rodents and dasyurids (Doherty
et al. 2015a). These patterns illustrate that local knowledge is
essential to understanding the diet of feral cats and hence
informing management action.
Cats are sympatric with foxes and dingoes (Canis lupus
dingo) in many parts of Australia and there is a growing body
of knowledge indicating that these larger predators can have
temporally and spatially suppressive effects on feral cats
(Molsher 1999; Brawata and Neeman 2011; Brook et al. 2012;
Krauze-Gryz et al. 2012;Marlow et al. 2015). Other studies have
recorded nil or positive relationships between cats and dingoes
(reviewed in Allen et al. 2015), which is to be expected given
the wide distribution over which the two species co-occur.
Dingoes have the largest body size of the three species and cats the
smallest (Van Dyck et al. 2013). Accordingly, their prey sizes
scale proportionally with body size, i.e. dingoes consume the
largest prey and cats the smallest, although the three species do
show varying degrees of dietary overlap (Paltridge 2002; Glen
et al. 2011). In easternAustralia, Glen et al. (2011) found that cats
and foxes had the highest degree of overlap, and cats and wild
dogs (Canis lupusdingo,C. lupus familiaris and their hybrids) the
least.High levels of dietaryoverlapbetween sympatric carnivores
may indicate resource competition, which can lead to aggression
between species, including intraguild predation (Polis et al. 1989;
Donadio and Buskirk 2006). Alternatively, competition may not
exist if the prey base is large enough to be shared between the two
predators (Polis et al. 1989). Documenting the degree of dietary
overlap is a useful first step in determining whether resource
competition may exist between sympatric carnivores.
The aim of this study was to describe and quantify the diet of
sympatric feral cats, foxes and dingoes in the southern rangelands
of Western Australia. I sought to: (1) identify what species of
fauna the three carnivores prey on, (2) determine the relative
contribution of different foodgroups to their diet, and (3) examine
the degree of dietary overlap between the three species. I discuss
the findings in the context of previous dietary studies from
Australia. Relatively small sample sizes meant that it was not
possible to make seasonal comparisons of predator diets. Also,
lack of data on the availability of all prey groups meant that
Journal compilation ! Australian Mammal Society 2015 www.publish.csiro.au/journals/am
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Response of a shrubland mammal and reptile community
to a history of landscape-scale wildfire
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Abstract. Fire plays a strong role in structuring fauna communities and the habitat available to them in fire-prone
regions. Human-mediated increases in fire frequency and intensity threaten many animal species and understanding how
these species respond to fire history and its associated effect on vegetation is essential to effective biodiversity
management. We used a shrubland mammal and reptile community in semiarid south-western Australia as a model to
investigate interactions between fire history, habitat structure and fauna habitat use. Of the 15 species analysed, five were
most abundant in recently burnt habitat (8–13 years since last fire), four were most abundant in long unburnt areas (25–50
years) and six showed no response to fire history. Fauna responses to fire history were divergent both within and across
taxonomic groups. Fire management that homogenises large areas of habitat through either fire exclusion or frequent
burningmay threaten species due to these diverse requirements, so carefulmanagement of fire may be needed tomaximise
habitat suitability across the landscape. When establishing fire management plans, we recommend that land managers
exercise caution in adopting species-specific information from different locations and broad vegetation types. Information
on animal responses to fire is best gained through experimental and adaptive management approaches at the local level.
Additional keywords: Australia, fire management, lizard, prescribed fire, rodent, wildfire.
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Introduction
Wildfire plays an important role in structuring plant and animal
communities in fire-prone regions (Whelan et al. 2002). Many
species tend to show a strong response to fire and a large number
of studies can be found that show either positive (Ashton et al.
2008; Conway et al. 2010; Rogers et al. 2013; Venne and Fre-
derick 2013), negative (Baker et al. 2010; Horn et al. 2012) or
mixed effects (Briani et al. 2004; Ukmar et al. 2007; Valentine
et al. 2012; Albanesi et al. 2014) of fire on the occurrence,
abundance and richness of a suite of vertebrate taxa. The
diversity of responses is a product of the life history, dispersal
capacity and autecology of the species involved, as well as the
effects of fire on habitat through changes in food and shelter
availability (Whelan et al. 2002). Species within broad taxo-
nomic groups do not necessarily respond to fire in the sameway,
so reconciling the competing needs of different species can be
difficult. Recent attempts to do so for birds in fire-prone Med-
iterranean landscapes have demonstrated the need to consider
species autecology and habitat preferences in conservation
planning (Vallecillo et al. 2013). The state of knowledge,
however, remains poor for many taxa, especially reptiles and
small mammals, and for many habitats, including non-forest
habitats such as shrublands.
The immediate effect of fire on fauna includes animal
mortality and in the weeks following a fire, surviving animals
may increase their movement in search of new shelter, or
disperse to more suitable habitat (Legge et al. 2008; Driscoll
et al. 2012). As vegetation recovers over the longer term,
changes in the availability of key resources like food (Vernes
et al. 2004), nesting sites (Kern et al. 2012) and woody debris
(Haney et al. 2008) alter fauna habitat suitability and hence
cause successional changes in fauna communities. For example,
vegetation cover, which generally increases with time since
fire, influences thermoregulatory opportunities for reptiles, so
distinct species assemblages are often suited to either early or
late post-fire habitats (Daly et al. 2008; Santos and Cheylan
2013). Vegetation cover also provides protection from predators
(Sutherland and Dickman 1999) and post-fire successional
CSIRO PUBLISHING
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A game of cat-and-mouse: microhabitat influences rodent foraging in 
recently burnt but not long unburnt shrublands
Tim S. Doherty,* Robert A. Davis, and Eddie J. B. van Etten
School of Natural Sciences, Edith Cowan University, 270 Joondalup Drive, Joondalup, Western Australia 6027, Australia
* Correspondent: t.doherty@ecu.edu.au
We investigated the influence of vegetation structure and fire history on the foraging behavior of small rodents 
(Notomys mitchellii, Pseudomys hermannsburgensis, and Mus musculus) by conducting giving-up density (GUD) 
experiments in recently burnt (9–13 years since last fire) and long unburnt shrublands (> 40 years), and open and 
sheltered microhabitats, in a semiarid region of Western Australia. We predicted that rodents would spend less 
time foraging in recently burnt shrublands and open microhabitat and that the influence of microhabitat would 
be weaker in long unburnt compared to more recently burnt vegetation. Our findings show that fire history and 
microhabitat structure influence the foraging behavior of the study species and that the influence of microhabitat 
varies between fire histories. GUDs were higher in long unburnt vegetation and in open microhabitats. There was 
a microhabitat effect in recently burnt vegetation, but not in long unburnt. Rodents foraged more in sheltered 
microhabitats probably because predator encounters are less likely to occur there and it provides them with 
greater refuge from predation. The presence of a microhabitat effect in recently burnt, but not long unburnt 
vegetation suggests that understory vegetation density is more important in mediating predation risk than canopy 
density. Future studies of small mammal responses to land management actions should include behavioral, as 
well as population-level responses to differing fire regimes.
Key words:  Australia, feral cat, fire, foraging behavior, giving-up density, Notomys, predation risk, Pseudomys, rodent
© 2015 American Society of Mammalogists, www.mammalogy.org
Vegetation cover provides small mammals with food, shel-
ter, nesting sites, and refuge from predators (Sutherland and 
Dickman 1999; Monamy and Fox 2000). Small mammals 
assess predation risk using indirect cues and minimize preda-
tor encounters by modifying their activity (Rosenzweig 1981; 
Lima and Dill 1990). Habitat structure is a well-studied cue 
and can indicate relative predation risk if prey vulnerability 
depends upon vegetation structure (Verdolin 2006). Encounters 
with predators are more likely to occur in open areas (Kotler 
et al. 1988; Dickman et al. 1991; Janssen et al. 2007) and veg-
etation cover plays an important role in mediating the lethal 
and nonlethal effects of predation on small mammals (Arthur 
et  al. 2005; Conner et  al. 2011). Structurally complex habi-
tats can reduce predation rates by providing refuges for prey 
(Kotler et al. 1991). For example, in high refuge areas the sur-
vival rates and population density of house mice Mus muscu-
lus were higher than in low refuge areas (Arthur et al. 2005) 
and preferential use of complex microhabitats during times of 
high predator activity has been demonstrated for house mice 
(Dickman 1992), gerbils Gerbillus spp. (Abramsky et al. 1996), 
and Australian desert rodents (Dickman et al. 2010). In addi-
tion to changes in predator activity, temporal changes in cover 
availability can influence predation risk and subsequently alter 
the behavior, demographics, and growth rates of prey popula-
tions (Arthur et al. 2004; Spencer et al. 2005).
Small mammals are also affected by wildfire and prescribed 
burning because fire alters vegetation structure and reduces 
cover availability (Capitanio and Carcaillet 2008; Craig et al. 
2010), which can lead to changes in small mammal community 
composition, particularly in fire-prone regions (Friend 1993; 
Fontaine and Kennedy 2012; Doherty et al. 2015). Torre and 
Díaz (2004) found that small mammal abundance and rich-
ness decreased with time since fire in Mediterranean forests, 
whereas Horn et al. (2012) found that recently burnt areas had 
lower small mammal abundance and richness when compared 
to unburnt areas in the Mojave Desert, United States. Fire can 
also affect the dynamics and behavior of small mammal popu-
lations, leading to reduced population size, resource availabil-
ity, and individual fitness, along with increased competition 
(Sutherland and Dickman 1999).
The influence of vegetation cover and fire on small mam-
mals may have a synergistic influence on predation pressure 
(Arthur et al. 2010; Conner et al. 2011) because reduced cover 
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Aim Reducing the impacts of feral cats (Felis catus) is a priority for conserva-
tion managers across the globe, and success in achieving this aim requires a
detailed understanding of the species’ ecology across a broad spectrum of cli-
matic and environmental conditions. We reviewed the diet of the feral cat
across Australia and on Australian territorial islands, seeking to identify bio-
geographical patterns in dietary composition and diversity, and use the results
to consider how feral cats may best be managed.
Location Australia and its territorial islands.
Methods Using 49 published and unpublished data sets, we modelled trophic
diversity and the consumption of eight food groups against latitude, longitude,
mean temperature, precipitation, environmental productivity and climate-habi-
tat regions.
Results We recorded 400 vertebrate species that feral cats feed on or kill in
Australia, including 28 IUCN Red List species. We found evidence of continen-
tal-scale prey-switching from rabbits to small mammals, previously recorded
only at the local scale. The consumption of arthropods, reptiles, rabbits,
rodents and medium-sized native mammals varied with different combinations
of latitude, longitude, mean annual precipitation, temperature and environ-
mental productivity. The frequency of rodents and dasyurids in cats’ diets
increased as rabbit consumption decreased.
Main conclusions The feral cat is an opportunistic, generalist carnivore that
consumes a diverse suite of vertebrate prey across Australia. It uses a facultative
feeding strategy, feeding mainly on rabbits when they are available, but switch-
ing to other food groups when they are not. Control programmes aimed at
culling rabbits could potentially decrease the availability of a preferred food
source for cats and then lead to greater predation pressure on native mammals.
The interplay between cat diet and prey species diversity at a continental scale
is complex, and thus cat management is likely to be necessary and most effec-
tive at the local landscape level.
Keywords
Australia, biogeographical patterns, conservation biogeography, critical weight
range, diet, feeding habits, Felis catus, feral cat, invasive predator, predation.
INTRODUCTION
Invasive mammalian predators are a global threat to biodi-
versity (Salo et al., 2007). Species like the red fox, Vulpes vul-
pes (Johnson, 2006), some rats, Rattus spp. (Jones et al.,
2008; Capizzi et al., 2014), and the domestic cat, Felis catus
(Dickman, 1996; Medina et al., 2011; Duffy & Capece, 2012),
have caused numerous declines and extinctions of native spe-
cies worldwide. The domestic cat is a medium-sized carni-
vore occupying a range of habitats across a broad global
distribution (Turner & Bateson, 2000). Humans keep cats as
companion animals, but cats also live in self-sustaining feral
964 http://wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jbi ª 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
doi:10.1111/jbi.12469
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Response of feral cats to a track-based baiting
programme using Eradicat® baits
By Tim S. Doherty and Dave Algar
Tim S. Doherty is a PhD candidate in the School of
Natural Sciences at Edith Cowan University (270
Joondalup Dr, Joondalup, WA 6027, Australia;
Email: t.doherty@ecu.edu.au). Dave Algar is a se-
nior research scientist in the Science and Conser-
vation Division at the Western Australian
Department of Parks and Wildlife (P.O. Box 51,
Wanneroo, WA 6946, Australia; Email:
dave.algar@dpaw.wa.gov.au). This project was a
collaborative endeavour between Bush Heritage
Australia, the Department of Parks and Wildlife
and Edith CowanUniversity .
Summary The feral Cat (Felis catus) is a significant threat to Australian fauna, and
reducing their impacts is considered an essential action for threatened species conserva-
tion. Poison baiting is increasingly being used for the broad scale control of feral cats. In
this study, we measured the population response of feral cats to a track-based baiting pro-
gramme using Eradicat! baits in the semi-arid northern wheatbelt region of Western Austra-
lia. Over two years, 1500 baits were laid once annually and the response of feral cats was
measured using remote cameras in a before–after, control–impact design. There was a sig-
nificant reduction in feral cat activity in the second year, but not the first. During bait uptake
trials, corvids removed the most number of baits, followed by cats and varanids. The lack of
a response to baiting in the first year may be due to existing low cat numbers in the baited
area and/or the timing of the baiting. We provide a list of key recommendations to help
inform future cat baiting programmes and research.
Key words: 1080, bait, control, Felis catus, feral cat, sodium monofluoroacetate.
Introduction
The feral Cat (Felis catus) preys on nativefauna and is responsible for numerous
extinctions globally (Medina et al. 2011;
Doherty et al. 2015b; Woinarski et al.
2015). Predation by feral cats can jeopar-
dise conservation programmes aiming to
reintroduce native fauna into areas of their
former range (Moseby et al. 2011b; Potts
et al. 2012), and cats can have nonlethal
impacts on susceptible populations
through competition, disease transmission,
induced predator avoidance behaviour and
hybridisation (Daniels et al. 2001; Fan-
court & Jackson 2014; Medina et al.
2014; Doherty et al. 2015a). Cats have
been particularly damaging to Australian
wildlife and, together with the introduced
European Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes), have
contributed to the extinction of 22 Austra-
lian mammals since European settlement
(Johnson 2006; Woinarski et al. 2015).
Cats are considered to be a contributing
factor to recent declines in northern Aus-
tralia’s mammal fauna (Fisher et al.
2014a; Woinarski et al. 2015; Ziembicki
et al. 2015) and are listed as a Key Threat-
ening Process under the Commonwealth
Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (Department of
the EnvironmentWater Heritage & the Arts
2008). Reducing their impact is considered
an essential action for the conservation of
Australian birds and mammals (Denny &
Dickman 2010; Garnett et al. 2013; Woin-
arski et al. 2015).
Techniques for controlling populations
of feral cats include shooting, trapping, poi-
son baiting and exclusion fencing (Denny
& Dickman 2010). Cats have successfully
been eradicated from a number of islands
(DIISE 2014) and fenced mainland reserves
using different combinations of control
methods. Unfenced mainland sites, on the
other hand, require sustained control
efforts because cats have a high reproduc-
tive output and an aptitude for reinvasion
(Read & Bowen 2001; Short & Turner
2005). Both trapping and shooting are time-
and labour-intensive methods of pest con-
trol, whereas baiting is comparatively more
cost-effective when targeting larger areas
(Fisher et al. 2014b). However, poison
baiting of feral cats is notoriously challeng-
ing. While the Red Fox, Dingo (Canis
dingo) and Dingo/Dog (Canis lupus fa-
miliaris) hybrids (‘wild dogs’ hereafter)
will readily take carrion, inclusive of poison
meat baits, inanimate baits are assumed to
be less preferred food items relative to nor-
mal live prey for feral cats (Fisher et al.
2014b). However, feral cats are adaptable
enough to scavenge, so where possible
baiting should be timed to coincide with
low availability of natural prey resources
(Short et al. 1997; Algar et al. 2007; Mose-
by & Hill 2011; Christensen et al. 2013).
Risbey et al. (1997) found that four differ-
ent bait mediums (dried meat baits, a fish-
meal-based bait, a bait coated in a flavour
enhancer and baited European Rabbit
[Oryctolagus cuniculus] carcasses) were
all ineffective in controlling feral cats at
Shark Bay in Western Australia. Other stud-
ies also found that dried meat baits were
ineffective in controlling cats in arid and
semi-arid Western Australia (Burrows et al.
2003; Algar & Burrows 2004). However,
using fresh meat baits, Burrows et al.
(2003) were able to reduce cat abundance
in Western Australia’s Gibson Desert by
75% and 100% during two years of below
average rainfall.
The Western Australian Department of
Parks and Wildlife (and its predecessors)
has developed a bait medium and baiting
technique that can effectively reduce feral
cat populations, as well as fox and wild
dog populations. The bait (Eradicat!) is
similar to a chipolata sausage and is com-
posed of 70% kangaroo meat mince, 20%
chicken fat and 10% digest and flavour
enhancers (Algar et al. 2007, 2013). It
weighs ~20 g wet weight, is dried to
15 g, blanched and then frozen (Algar
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